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Spectradyn
S
ne Awarded
d Prestigiou
us NSF TEC
CP Grant
ectradyne iss pleased to
o announce that it has b
been award
ded a
TORRANCE, CA - Spe
Technolo
ogy Enhancement for Commercial
C
Partnershi ps (TECP) grrant from th
he National
Science Foundation. The grantt extends the company’
y’s ongoing S
SBIR Phase II grant entiitled
ost instrument for rapid sub-micro
on particle ssize and con
ncentration measurement”,
“A low-co
and leve
erages the sttrong suppo
ort of four co-developm
c
ment partne
ers, includin
ng Particle
Sciencess Inc., Nanoccomposix In
nc., as well as
a one of th e ten largesst biopharm
maceutical
companies worldwide.
hief of Strattegy at Specctradyne and Principle Investigator on the gra
ant
Franklin Monzon, Ch
describe
ed the project he design
ned: “The planned stud
dies will focu
us on four k
key areas in
which ou
ur partners excel, and demonstrat
d
te the signifficant value that our tecchnology ca
an
deliver in
n each one.”
“I’m very
y excited abo
out this pro
oject,” says Jean-Luc Fra
aikin, Spectrradyne’s CEO
O. “The
technical pilot desig
gn of the gra
ant will enab
ble us and o
our partners to accomp
plish a broad set
of mutua
ally beneficiial objective
es. This is a great oppo
ortunity for us to work w
with key
industry leaders to understand
d their needs in more d
depth, so we
e can contin
nue to impro
ove
our prod
duct in a cusstomer-driv
ven manner.”
The fourr co-develop
pment sponsors each represent diifferent cate
egories of co
ompanies
working with nanop
particles in the
t pharmaceutical ind ustry: Contract Develo
opment and
Manufaccturing, nanoparticle manufacturin
m
ng for reage
ents and dia
agnostics, na
anoparticlebased drrug develop
pment, and more conve
entional pro
otein therap
peutics. In tthe project, each
sponsor will embed the Spectra
adyne nCS1 into its wo rkflow afterr completing
g a set of
technical evaluation
ns that are specific
s
to th
hat sponsorr’s particular domain off expertise.
Testing will
w include direct comp
parisons of the nCS1 to
o a variety o
of establishe
ed particle ssizing
methodss. Spectradyne will use
e the partne
ers’ feedbac k in these a
areas to enh
hance its currrent
product offering as well as to guide
g
more long-term R
R&D objectivves.
About Sp
pectradyne — Spectrad
dyne’s mission is to imp
prove the effficacy and ssafety of
nanotechnology-related applica
ations by an
nalyzing nan
noparticle m
mixtures witth
olution and speed. Partticle concen
ntration is m
measured vss. size with h
high
unprecedented reso
olydispersity
y. Sensing iss electrical, avoiding co
omplicationss
reproducibility regardless of po
g
mena, and analyte
a
is ha
andled with
h disposable
e cartridges, eliminating
from opttical phenom
contamination issue
es.
For
F more infformation on
o Spectrady
yne, visit htttp://nanopa
articleanalyzer.com/
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